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In phone conversations lately, it’s very evident that we are handling this lockdown  
situation so differently! While some are responding with pleasure at having a different 
pace of life, others are finding the lack of routine tremendously difficult.  
 
Routine gives shape to our days, and without it we can feel cast adrift and purpose-less. 
Here’s some advice I came across lately regarding the aims we might feel helpful to place 
on our days in these days of restriction. 
 

 

  



Quite nice to have such a check list. And here’s another idea – why not use the church 
calendar to give form and shape to your prayer time? As we know, every day is special for 
some reason, but in the Church of England some days are set apart to remember certain 
individuals and events. Perhaps these can inform and inspire you. There are Feast Days 
and Holy Days, Festivals, Lesser Festivals and Commemoration Days. 
 
This week is a busy one! We have three Commemoration Days, two Lesser Festivals and 
one Festival, as follows: 
 
Monday 27th April Christina Rossetti, poet, 1894 
 
Tuesday 28th April Peter Chanel, missionary, martyr, 1841  
 
Wednesday 29th April Catherine of  Siena, teacher of  the faith, 1380 
 
Thursday 30th April Pandita Mary Ramabai, translator, 1922 
 
Friday 1st May Philip and James, Apostles 
 
Saturday 2nd May Athanasius, Bishop, teacher of  the faith, 373 
 
 
Christina Rossetti was a poet; one of  her famous poems is ‘Remember’ and she is well 
known for two of  our most well-loved Christmas Carols: ‘In the Bleak Mid-Winter’ and 
‘When Love Came Down at Christmas’. 
 
Most of  those named above were reconcilers in the gospel, bringing different groups 
and people together:  
 
Peter Chanel was a missionary to the peoples of  the Southern Pacific Islands; Catherine 
of  Siena reconciled factions of  the Catholic Church of  the time; Pandita (whose name 
means ‘mistress of  wisdom’) was an Indian Christian, who endeavoured to reconcile 
women to their true place in the gospel, and attempted to bridge the spiritual traditions 
of  East and West;  
 
Philip is known for bringing the gospel to Africa through his ministry to the Ethiopian 
Eunuch.  
 
And James who urges us to be doers and not just hearers of  the word, concluding that 
our obligation is to the poor. 
 
Athanasius is known as one of  the Four Eastern Doctors of  the Church. Much of  his life 
was spent in exile as he came under attack from different religious factions. He was in-
strumental in the formation of  the Nicene Creed. Why not turn to this and incorporate 
it into your prayer time this week? Here it is: 
 

We believe in one God, 
the Father, the Almighty, 
maker of heaven and earth, 
of all that is, seen and unseen. 
 



We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, 
the only Son of God, 
eternally begotten of the Father, 
God from God, Light from Light, 
true God from true God, 
begotten, not made, 
of one Being with the Father; 
through him all things were made. 
 
For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven, 
was incarnate from the Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary and was made man. 
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; 
he suffered death and was buried. 
On the third day he rose again 
in accordance with the Scriptures; 
he ascended into heaven 
and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, 
and his kingdom will have no end. 
 
We believe in the Holy Spirit,  
the Lord, the giver of life, 
who proceeds from the Father and the Son, 
who with the Father and the Son is worshipped and glorified, 
who has spoken through the prophets. 
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. 
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 
We look for the resurrection of the dead, 
and the life of the world to come.  
Amen. 

Poole Food Bank 

Poole Food Bank have sent out a plea to say that their food stocks are reducing rapidly. They would  
welcome financial donations but if you prefer to donate food their current requirements are:  
UHT milk, coffee, tinned potatoes, tinned rice pudding,  cereal, tinned meat, pasta sauces. They are open 
for food deliveries on Wednesdays from 9.30am—12.30pm. 
Financial support can be made in the following ways:  
• by cash/cheque to Poole Foodbank, Longfleet United Reformed Church, Longfleet Road, Poole, 

BH15 2HP or sent to Faithworks Wessex, Heron Court Road, Bournemouth, Dorset, BH9 1DE. 
Cheques should be made payable to “Faithworks Wessex” but marked for Poole Food Bank.  

• Direct payment to the Faithworks Wessex CAF bank account (a/c 00015300, sort code 40-52-40) but 
again, please specify that your donation is for Poole Food Bank.  

• Local giving: http://localgiving.org/ search for Faithworks Wessex and specify Poole Food Bank in 
the message box when you donate. 

• Monthly giving: text POOLE and the amount you wish to donate to 70085 eg POOLE10 will create a 
£10 monthly gift. (You will be charged the amount donated, plus a standard network rate message. 
You will then be charged the donation amount to your monthly mobile bill.) 

The Food Bank Team say “Thank you so much for all your support in EVERY way. We come to the Food 
Bank everyday, knowing that we are working on your behalf to serve the local community”. 



For the Love of Scrubs 
In the current Covid 19 crisis many people want to help in any way they can. A couple of nurses started 
up a national 'For the Love of Scrubs' asking for help to make the much needed extra uniforms needed by 
doctors, nurses and other Care Workers that the NHS is struggling to obtain and/or fund.  
We are a group of volunteers that set up the 'East Dorset' branch of this - We are called 'FOR THE LOVE 
OF SCRUBS - EAST DORSET' and span across Bournemouth, Poole and over the border to New Milton. We 
have set ourselves up as a non profit making organisation, purely for the intention of making scrubs, 
scrub/wash bags, masks, hats and headbands for NHS and Care Workers such as GPs, Care Homes etc. 
There are many skilled people stuck at home, so this is a way people can keep busy and do something 
practical to help. We sought out local members to sew our garments via a Facebook page and set up a 
'GofundMe' page to raise money to purchase the much needed materials. We have now been running for 
just 2 weeks and have an army of over 800 sewers to manage and have raised over £2500. 
 
Whilst waiting for sufficient funds to come in to start purchasing new fabric to make up the scrubs, our 
sewers have been busy making scrub/wash bags etc out of any spare polycotton fabric and bedding etc 
they can find and we have started to receive many requests for these. The scrub/wash bags assist with 
infection control. They are used to carry scrubs/clothing back and forth between work and home and can 
simply be put in the wash along with the scrubs reducing the chance of contamination in the home. Over 
1000 bags and numerous masks, hats and headbands have already been distributed to our NHS and Care 
Workers. We have received our first two batches of new fabric and have now started sewing up scrubs  - 
distribution of these starts this week. We are working with key stakeholders at the Royal Bournemouth 
Hospital, (who also represent Poole Hospital) to ensure we can focus on providing their key needs, we are 
only limited by funding, as they do not have any spare cash at present. So any support you can offer 
would be very gratefully received.  
 
There are two things we are in desperate need of please: 
 
1 - Money to be able to continue to purchase new fabric to create scrubs - this can be donated via our 
GoFundMe page https://www.gofundme.com/f/for-the-love-of-scrubs-south-dorset 
 
 2 - Any spare polycotton fabric, or good quality bedding (sheets, duvet covers, pillowcases etc) and any 
cotton thread, binding and haberdashery items. People can email us their address (including post code) 
and phone number and we will arrange for this to be collected from them: eastdorsetscrubs@gmail.com 

Poole Homeless Charity’s New Outreach Building to Provide a Vital ‘Place for Change’ 
 

The Reverend Pat Southgate with one of Routes to 
Roots homeless clients 

https://www.gofundme.com/f/for-the-love-of-scrubs-south-dorset?utm_source=customer&utm_medium=copy_link-tip&utm_campaign=p_cp+share-sheet
https://webmail.gridhost.co.uk/#NOP


Renovation begins at Routes to Roots’ Hill Street hub to help Poole’s homeless and vulnerably housed  
transition to more permanent accommodation within the community. 

Following the acquisition of Poole’s former Hill Street Baptist Church, thanks to the generous assistance of 
the Talbot Village Trust, local homeless charity Routes to Roots has embarked on an extensive refurbish-
ment programme to convert the historic building into a permanent base for the town’s homeless and vul-
nerably housed. Hailed as ‘A Place for Change’, the Hill Street outreach facility is being fully renovated and 
will provide basic necessities to improve the well-being of those in need in the local community. 

The aim of this important new outreach facility is to help people in Poole who are without permanent ac-
commodation achieve lasting positive change in their lives. Facilities such as showers, toilets, laundry, hot 
food, clothing and sleeping bags will be provided in addition to crucial access to outreach workers for ad-
diction and mental health support, nurses, chiropodists, housing and benefit advisors. 

‘A Place for Change’ is the long-term vision of Routes to Roots’ founder, the Reverend Pat Southgate, who 
has been supporting rough sleepers and vulnerably housed individuals in Poole for much of the last two 
decades through its drop-in sessions. It has been the charity’s ambition to acquire a space of its own, 
from which to offer these services since the charity was first established in 2002. 

“Thanks to some extremely generous grants and fundraising support from our volunteers, local schools, 
companies and churches, we have made a fantastic 
start towards reaching our target of £150,000, which 
means we are all set to start working on this exciting 
project,” commented Reverend Southgate. “Our first 

task will be to remove and sell the beautiful antique pitch pine pews to make a central space where cli-
ents can relax, feel safe and talk in confidence to outreach teams. We are hoping to raise in the region of 
£3000 from the sale of the pews, which would help fund the cost of installing our all-important shower 
facilities.” 

Routes to Roots was recently awarded a grant of £5,000 from The Haddon Trust, a charity that specialises 
in providing relief for those in poverty and without permanent accommodation. The grant will help fund a 
new kitchen and the associated white goods and equipment needed to cater for up to 50 clients. 

Local support from Poole’s residents and business community has been very positive and the charity has 
received full backing for the project from Dorset’s Police and Crime Commissioner, Martyn Underhill, who 
understands the positive impact that the hub will have both on the vulnerable people being helped and 
the local community. Under current plans, the Hill Street renovations are due to be completed by late Au-
tumn 2020, subject to the ongoing restrictions imposed due to the Coronavirus crisis. 

For further information about Routes to Roots’ ‘A Place for Change’ project and details of how to make a 
donation, visit www.routestoroots.org/charity/ 

The Reverend Pat Southgate with one of Routes to 
Roots homeless clients 

http://www.routestoroots.org/charity/


For your prayers 
 
Our Mission Prayer theme for April is “Changing Lives”. We pray for the work of the 
Church Army in their own words. Creator God. I ask your blessing on the work and wit-
ness of Church Army. Protect all evangelists, staff  and volunteers in their work, bringing 
hope on the streets in words and in actions, in faith and in worship. Send your people, 
joyful and determined to bring Good News to this weary world. Amen. 

South Sudan: There will be a zoom prayer meeting on Monday May 4th at 12.25 for 
12.30pm. Link to follow nearer the time. 
 
For all businesses in our area, especially those who are fearful for the future. 
 
For individuals who are normally fairly isolated and for whom this lockdown situation is 
proving especially trying. Among these we remember those who usually attend Lunch 
Club, Circle Dancing, Mothers’ Union and Choir. 
 
For those with young children who are trying to share their time between working at 
home and childcare; for those with financial anxieties; and for the children who find it 
hard to understand why they can’t see friends or use their usual playgrounds. 
 
Baden Powell and St Peter's Church of England Junior School. 
There are usually 10 members of staff  on site at any one time, with between 40 and 50 
children present. Please pray for all staff, children and parents at this time; especially for 
those who need to make decisions for the future in these times of uncertainty. 
 
 
Resources 

 
During this time when our churches, including St Peter's, are closed for all worship, there 

are many other resources available to help you join in prayer and worship from your own 

home.  

 
St Peter’s Church streams a service on Facebook each Sunday morning. 
 
 “Lucy Holt was live” - Our Rural Dean, the Revd Lucy Holt, is posting on Facebook at 
2p.m. each day. 
 
The Bishop of Sherborne, Karen Gorman, posts regular messages on Facebook, at the 
end of which she invites people to join her in saying the Renewing Hope Prayer. 
 
Sacred Space: your daily prayer online: www.sacredspace.ie 

 
Sermons and reflections will be posted at least weekly on this website, plus we’ll try to 
keep up to date with this weekly newssheet for information and encouragement. Please 
send your contributions to office@stpetersparkstone.org.uk  
 

http://www.sacredspace.ie
mailto:office@stpetersparkstone.org.uk


BBC TV 
 
Songs of Praise is on BBC1 usually at 1.15p.m. on Sundays. 
 
In addition the Church of England website has a vast amount of resources, including a 
weekly streamed act of worship at 9a.m. on Sundays: https://
www.churchofengland.org/more/media-centre/church-online 
 
 
BBC Radio 
 
Radio 4 has Prayer for the Day at 5.43a.m. Monday to Saturday. Thought for the Day at 
around 7.45a.m. Monday to Saturday. The Daily Service at 9.45a.m. Monday to Friday 
on Long Wave only. On Sundays there is an archive edition of Something Understood at 
6.05a.m. and Sunday Worship at 8.10a.m. 

 
Radio 3 has Choral Evensong 3.30p.m. Wednesday, repeated 3p.m. Sunday. 

 
Radio 2 has Pause for Thought at around 5.45a.m. and 9.20a.m. 

 
Radio Solent has a show presented by the Revd Tim Daykin, Sunday 6a.m.-9a.m. 

 
 

https://www.churchofengland.org/more/media-centre/church-online
https://www.churchofengland.org/more/media-centre/church-online

